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budget cuts may cost more than they save
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editors note in our novem-

berberaber33 issue we describedhowdescribeddescribedhowhow cutscats
to0o the state operating budget are
affecting rural areas and native

orsanltatlonsotsaaltallens in the secoo00secplftd anaan4
finalfloat installment of our special
analysisIs we look at somesom of the

less o&louspstsobvious castscbsts of0 the budget
cuttingcalling process

when state jogislegislatorsacorsators talk
about cutting government spend-
ing their rhetoric i itullofrefcru ffof tefer
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consider enacting a new state in-

come tax or drawing from earn-
ings ofofficofhicthe statestates s permanent rindfund
to0 makemak6maka up any shortfall in earn-
ing

but analysis by the states own
office of management and bud-
get
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in thothe words of the ulyjuly I116 rasportrcsportoypport

issued by state budget director
shelby stastny arearc some of the
hiddenhiddencostscosts of cutting costs

dueduo to avi 1 million raducrcducmduq

tion in the amount available for
leasing stateplate office space from the
pprivaterlynrly& lector according to theu i

states analysis of this action re-
ductionsduct ions in thelie component will

reduce funds available for making
lease payments resulting in poten-
tial breach and damages claims if
lease payments arcare missed or
short

A number of options arcare avail-
able
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staffcef4ef timeine which will reduce the
aabilitylity to meet customer driven
procurement demands further-
more what will it cost the state to

defend itself in court against
breach of contract lawsuits

the new capital matching
grants program was a high prior-
ity of the iiickelifickel administration
and intended to bring order to the
chaoschaosofappropriatingcippuippropriating moneymonty to
commancommuncommunitiesdei for capital projects

the reptdept ofoUdadministrationministration ad-
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budget cuts
conflnuedfromcontinued from page I1

sion offinance has not been staffed
to produce the annual financial
report CAFR without a great
deal of unpaid overtime 930
hours for the FY 92 report this
might not be burdensome except
budget cuts in recent years have
required substantial hours ofover-
time all through the year to handle
the routine workload as well the
reduction this year translates into

another position equivalent of
workload to absorb presumably
again with unpaid overtime staff
cannot be asked to maintain this

kind of schedule with no relief in

sight the FY 93 report will have
to be done without additional over-
timetimeweestimatecompletionwe estimate completion may
be as late as mid february this
means thatlint the balance avail-
able for appropriation in FY 95
derived in the CAFR will not be
available until such time as the

report is released
in short the legislature will not

have at its disposal timely informa-
tion needed to develop a rational
budget for fiscal year 1995 budget

the dept of administra-
tions division of information
services took a cut of 512900
with the result that the division
will no lonlongergerbebe able to fully fund
general repairs and maintenance
for two way radio and paging de-
vices this reduction will prima-
rily affectau actcct agencies who depend
on this type of telecommunica-
tion service forfortlicirtheir mission such
as the marine I1highwaysligh ways fleetmet the
state troopers emergency medi-
cal staff in the dept of I1 healthleallhlealth and
social services

A 183300 cut to the boards
of fisheries and game means that
staff support to local fislifish and game

advisory committees will disap-
pear making it much more diffi-
cult for them to participate cffcceffec-
tively in the formation of fish and
game allocations and policy

while the administration and
liethe legislature continually seek

scapegoats for the slow pace ofoil
and mineral development in the
state funds to properly manage
moneymakingmoney making renewable re-
sources continue to decline for
example the habitat division of
hethe alaska deptdcpt offish and game

lost 183600183.600181600 resulting in sig-
nificantnificant reduction in forest prac-
tices field inspections on state and
private lands processing permits
and providing fish and game data
to other agencies for their own
permitting and land use planning
according to the states ananalysisalyis
the effects ofsuch a severe aptqptcut in

spuuicastalaskawillsputhcosalakawillbetwo bctwo fold
first the department will have to
ignore development in some fish
streams and not address develop-
ment impacts on some areas of
wildlife habitat thus the level of
protection afforded to fish and
wildlife resources and their users
including commercial sport and
subsistence harvesters as well as
non consumptiveusers such as liethe

tourism industry will be reduced

second permit applicants and
the forest products industry will
experience longer turnaroundturn around
time on permit applications and
less ability for adf&g to sched-
ule applicant requested field vis-
its on short notice

theultimatcthe ultimate impact ofcuts like
this arcare almost impossible to
project but its clear that its not
only esthetic values but the liveli
hoods of fishermen and touroperatour opera-
tors thatflat arcare at stake furthermore
for logging and mining interests
for whom time is money permit-
ting delays can also be very costly

the dept of labor received
a cut of 148200 from over its PYFY

1993 funding level for one pro-
gram that will likely have impact
statewide according totheto lie OMB
analysis A reduction of histhis ilaginagmag-
nitude would eliminate the
components ability to produce
population estimates forcitics and
communities this information is

critical for inequitablelequitableiequitablelequitable allocation
of state resources and services to
communities 2busincss2business market
analysis and 3rcduction3reduction of
undercountingundercounting in future censuses
the reduction of census
undercounts is important in order
for alaska to receive its fair share

of federal grants


